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Employment for 8,285 
Were offered in The Inquirer Help Wanted 
columns last week. Nearly two thousand 
more are in today's Wants. V ".' Y 

Look Through Them 
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WANT AB$ were printed 
in The Inquirer last week. 

A gain of 
two thousand and thirty 

over same week last year. j» J* J* J* 

INQUIRER WANTS ARE WONDER WORKERS 
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TY-THREE DEAD 
SUNDAY'S 

IHORROR 
. 1 Number af Bodjes %hus Far Recovered 

From SubmergedMiectric Cars, But De®k 
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est Popular! Ovation Ever 
Witnessed Here 
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DANIEL STEWART ( W I T H CAP ON J THE OLD BRIDGE TENDER, EX 
PLAINING HIS THEORY OF THE ACCIDENT 

From * 8t«ff Corrcmwitricnt 
ATtAK'JQC CITY. X. J.. Oct. 20. 

With fifty-three bodies already recovered 
from the wreck of the electric,train ly-

\ ing -ubmerged.in the Thoroughfare and 
with at least four persons still among 

, the missing, this city has awakened to 
• a full realization of the fearful calam

ity which has taken place at its very 
i door. 
1 » 

Not until tliin morning when the long 
, procession of undertaker*' wagons back-
y,̂ »' • ,'••'' — .—',.! •*'., . ,.. —.. 

For the Unemployed 
AMONG. THE WANT ADS 

pages 12 and 13 of Today's 
Inquirer arc : 

linkers . . . . . . . . 11 Laborers 
I'.irbers 22 Laundry tlcjp 
Hlaek^miths . . . 5 ^Machinists . . . 
liookkoepem . . 5, Meat Cutters.-
J<oys 102 Millinery . . . . 
liunhclmen . . . . l> Operators . . . 
{ l»inet Makers 3 Oyatermen . . . 

nvoasera . . . . H Painters 
inentert . . . . 4(> Paper Hoxes. . 
•.hicrs . . . . * . 2 Paperhangers 

mbermaids-. 3 Plasterers 
i ilir JUakers. 
( \\k» 
I «iipoaitor» 
< MOV* 
Pmere 
DlU»H J. . . . . . 
DiiHvaahers . 
Drefittiiaki'rs . 
FinMieyg . . . . 
b 
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ilotw keep«i'8 
HiHU»\vork . 
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17 Plumbers 
I Preswn . 
1 lYessmen 

29 Salesladies 
111 tSalesmcn . . . 
I I .ShixTimkers . . 
11 btenqgraphers 
."<S Tailoi-8 

7t Tin Hoofers . . 
^iilisl., 110 Upholsterers ". 
Irooiy Clerk*. Kl Waiters 

U) Waitresses 
7 Weavers 

10il Voung Men.. 
Vol about 4SJ0 other occupations 
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ml up to the temporary morgue in the 
Old Kmpir. Theatre and body after body 
was carried inside and stretched out in 
rows on the floor was the extent of the 
tragedy appreciated. 

The number of dead may easily reach 
sixty. The swift tide through the Thor
oughfare, it is thought, has swept through 
the ears and carried away perhaps a don-
en bodies. That such was the fate of 
the four persons who are not accounted 
for is the conviction of the Coroner and 
the relatives of the missing ones may 
wait a week or so before some caprice 
of the tide casts the bodies ashore. 

No Mangled l ludlc* 

It;Was different from most railroad 
wrecks of the past. Instead of finding 
mutilated and armless and legless bodies, 
betokening instantaneous death, the div-
or who explored the submerged cars 
found the half .hundred bodies unscarred. 
Death claimed'its victims through drown
ing and physicians who examined the 
bodies say that the majority of the 
Unfortunate* probably fought and strug-
|lcd in the water-filled cars for several 
minutes before they became unconscious. 

The condition of the clothing, of the 
victims conveys some slight intimation of 
the awful terror through which they 
passed. The'divers found soifte of the 
men and 'women, half naked,.their cloth
ing probably torn off by the blind fury of 
their fellow-passengers. Som© of i the 
fingers of the dead, stiffened in the rigor 
of death, still clutched clump* of hah 
wrenched from the head of some other 
unfortunate. There was •oructhfng grim
ly euggestive in the fact that the bodies 

PLANNING TO PLACE 
BLAME FOR THE WRECK 

.'. • 

Coroner Impanels Jury of Well-Known Citi-
K I 

ziens and Will Probe Atlantic City 
Horror to the Bottom \ ||i 

. . . • . U . 

" " ' * 
FroJi » Staff Correspondent. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 2 0 . -
With a score of victims lying in a long 
gruesome row on either side of them, 
the members of the Coroner's jury which 
is to probe into Sunday's wreck to de
termine where tho blame of the accident 
shall be placed, today took solemn oatl) 
to fulfill their important duty. It was 
perhaps the first time that & jury has 
been sworn under such dramatic cir
cumstances and it made a deep impres
sion upon the few persons who witnessed 
the scene. That it impressed the jury
men was evidenced by the earnestness 
with which' they worked today. 

Coroner E. -C. Qaskfll, Jr., i» .deter
mined to discover i f the wreck which 
so suddenly cut off so many persons was 
due to either the negligence of some em
ploye of the railroad system or to im
perfect equipment of the trucks of the 
cars of the electric train. 

That one of these three things caused 
the wreck there can be no I doubt, and* 
it is now generally believed that the 
wreck was caused by the failure of the 
track lock system of the drawbridge to 
work properly. Instead' of fitting, prqp-
erly irito its socket as the bridge closed, 
one of the tracks On the draw AVBS left 
higher than the main track. Striking 
this projection the wheels of the electric 

Qf the victims were sent to the old Km-1 ears are supposed to have forced it from 

train to - leave the tracks and plunge 
into the Thoroughfare. 

Mnch l/'rltleiam 
The belief that this was the real cause 

of the disaster, together with a number 
oi other facts brought out by Coroner 
Gaskill today, has caused much criticism 
of the Pennsylvania KaiU-oad manage
ment. The absence of guard rails upon, 
the bridge, 'die fact that some slight 
defect should have so suddenly tipset 
the system of trackage,r the old age 
of the man charged with' the duty of 
seeing that everything worked. properly,, 
are a few of the many things which 
have led people to denounce the Pennsyl
vania Railroad. 

Coroner Gaskill is determined .that all 
these faults, if found to be as charged, 
shall be corrected, but he is even, more 
determined that the cause of the wreck 
shall be found out and the blame for the 
failure of. the system "to work right 
placed where it belongs. 

What is, thus far known of the cause 
of the accident was brought out during 
the partial ,-investigation made by tho 
Coroner and .hi"'jury today. All the re-
coye^ed .bodies were viowed by the Cor
oner and his jury and -.the scene, of the 
accident visited and a number-of railroad 
men questioned. On Thursday a formal 
inquest will be held arid many witnesses 
examined. Coroner Gaskill, who is an 
able lawyer, has selected a jury composed 
of men of exceptional intelligence. All 

E GILLETTE 
FILTER PROMISES 

TO 
Rfajor Now Prophesies Clear 

Water for West Philadel

phia by Sunday 
» K; 

: 

—" 
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Major Cassius E. Gillette,. Chief of the 
Bureau of Water and expert manufac
turer of empty promises, is out with 
another prophecy of filtered water for 
West Philadelphia. He npw issues an 
official proclamation offering filtered wa
ter to all of that section of the city 
west of the Schuylkill. 

Like his famous "experts' " report on 
the filtration -investigation of a year ago, 
hie promise 4ior West Philadelphia is 
calculated to <be well-timed for political 
effect on the immediate eve of the com.' 
ing election. The Major has been singu
larly silent oh! the West Philadelphia.sit; 
uation for spjnc Weeks, since his numer
ous unfulfilled pledges of the past ten 
months".^' 

Tr ie* t o »hift n i u m e 
>In his statc,moht issued yesterday the 

gallant Major piakcs a studied effort to 
avoid personal responsibility for these 
delays and empty promises .by shjfting 
the blame to > $11© Bureau of Water, and 
indefinitely' hjpting that maybe, perhape, 
there have tyeen some mean individuals 
who have deliberately and maliciously 
left tl>eir «plgo> open to wastfc water 

^^^wi %••• î ^pvs vee * • * •—»tr»t OtlttJM its place and thus permitted the whole 

just so he could Aiot furnish a supply 
of them are prominent eitjiens of the | sufficient for all West Philadelphia. 

Cflntiausd , on Second P*«»r-T)ib« Column 
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C. 
DEAD IN HIS BED 

AFTER BIRTHDA 
Noted Member of Famous 

, Family and One of Union 

League Founders 

Cadwaladcr Biddle, one of the found 
ers of the Union League, one of the old 
time social leadem of Philadelphia and a 
man loved and respected by a very wid* 
circle of acquaintances,' died suddenlj 
about ,1 o'clock yesterday morning, ap; 

parently passing from sleep to death 
without a struggle. ' 

Sunday Mr. Kiddle had been exceeding
ly happy. It was the sixty-ninth anni
versary of his hirth and friends had 
been calling upon, him ; during the day 
offering their congratulations. There was 
a little family gathering in the evening 
at the residence ofc his sister, Mrs; 'Wil
liam V. Tatham, f420 Walnut street, 
where Mr. Middle made his homo. 

Ho retired in seemingly good health 
end spirits and was in the morning 
)fpund dead in bed. He had suffered 
with heart trouble at intervals, the last 
attack having b,ee» about one month ogp. 

Mr. Piddle'is survived by his sister, 
Mrs. Tatham, two nieces, Miss Klizabeth 
Piddle and Mrs. Francis Von A. Ca 
been, and two nephews, Caldwell Piddle 
and. Ilnrison W. Piddle. Mr. Piddle 
was a member of St.. James' Kpiecopal 
Church, where1 *he funeral services yvih 
probably be held. 

W a r Tltote I^nsftte D l - e c t o * 
Mr. Middle and Judge Hare at a, >»f 

cent dinner of the Union League, were 
tb<$ only survivors of tho .Jfarabus old di 
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Kdwin S. Stuart.^pepublican candidate 
for Governor, was received--in iPhiladel-
phia last night by t h e largest rtnd ino*ik 
vigorous demonstration yet' hehi in this 
campaign. '• .» -J / '. ,. I: j 

It came at the cloning houra of, a indit 
remarkable mass meeting hv'vtjic"Acad1

l 

emy of Music at which v'anf array'of 
notable speakers include^ Roosevelt's 
Attorney General, - Williem /H.^Mo^dy] 
and United States SenatoV'Philander Cl 
Knox. • .* • 

The greatest crowd ever seen, at . a. 
political .meeting in Philadelphia for? 
years took part in',the demonstration. ' 

Not only was the Academy of Music 
jammed to Overflowing by a notable audi
ence ten minutes after the doors opened, 
but at least lo,000 persons were finable 
to gain admission and hung around the 
outside for hours. 

Proad street wus black with people and 
when the crowd was at its height it 
stretched-as far north as Walnut street. 

An overflow meeting was held in front 
of the Academy and until 11 o'clock thou
sands remained there listening to the 
Hpoech-niakers. 

Stuttrt Spoke F r o m Auto 
When Mr. Stuart's automobile appeared 

. THE WEATHEK 
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. Forecast, froni Washington.- Kasrorn 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware: Unlu 
Tuesday, .Wbdnesdoy fair and colder; 
fresh to brisk southerly shifting to west
erly winds. 

Eastern New York: Cloudy Tuesday, 
followed by rain In the afternoon; Wed^ 
ncNdiiy fair In southern, snow or rain hi 
northern portion, colder. Increasing south
east winds. 

District of Columbia, Mary 1 Aid: Cloudy 
Tuesday* possibly rain; Wednesday fair 
and eolder; fresh southeast .to south 
winds. 

Western. 1'ennsylvaula and Western 
New York: Rata and colder Tuesday; 
Wednesday snow flurries «nd continued 
cold; fresh southerly, shifting to north
westerly winds. 

New York Herald Forecast.--In the 
Middle UttUe* and New England today, 
partly ovVreast to partly cloudy weather 
will prevail, with continued lower tem
perature and light to fresh variable winds, 
followed.generally by rain. .On. Wednes
day,'partly cloudy weather and slightly 
higher tcuiperattiro will prevail, with fresh 
.variable, winds J" and on Thursday, partly 
overcast to fair weather, with slowly• ris
ing totnp«raturc, followed by cloudiness. 
./-European steamers now sailing will 
Hnv" mostly light variable breezes, wiiii 
partly .-cloudy .weather, to the Banks. 

• • 

>oi" P f t a l l j d W e s t h t r R e p o H Sea 
Sreon.l m*e- I f l l | t lHh Co Mann 

shortly • after 10 o'clock, the candidate* 
found himself hpld up by a crowd ofi 
enthusiastic followers who demanded.• 
sjioecii and would not take "No" for ais 
answer.' •• _. \• • .. • >*. 

.Stuart, made,a short address and then,, 
entered' the Academy, where he wa« 
greeted „in a veritable whirlwind of en
thusiasm. . 

Probably no <^ndidate for office in 
Pciinsyl.vania ever, had such a notable, 
reception., . 

tt was,,'all told, thp greatest meeting 
of the campaign. If there was any furth
er ovldenco needed that Tneodore Roo»e-
velt stands squarely behind Stuart its 
was supplied by Knox, and Moody. 

Knox followed the lines of his notable 
Pittsburg address and by calm, cold logio 
demonstrated, that a defeat of the Repub
lican ticket would be a direct humilia
tion of tjie President. 

Roosevelt's own Attorney General, the 
man who is today fighting the great bat
tle against corporate greed, took for the 
text of his address the plank in th« 
platform on which Lewis Emery is run
ning and which reads: 

"We congratulate the country upon 
the fact that the only prominence that 
the present Republican administration 
has attained has been attained by a 
feeble and pretended application of the 
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"JACK ROSE" Itye 
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W B HAVK THMMI 
ThU store win-show yon a fer l»i|«rt etocl* 

of Fall and Winter Holta and Overcoats than 
you can flnd in any other) 

Just the ktiHli of Olothoa yen want to bny, 
1. •. All Woo! Pare Woratod Suit* at fifteen. 
*:l*:ht«n. Twenty, «nd 0" ut) to Forty Dollaral 

Fall pyfi-coata. Winter Otorcoata and Rain
coat* In tninieiiae variety! Choice fabjrle*. ex-
qulalto shapea. an«*>b flt,—In a -̂Ord. aveflr-
thin* dealrable ltt' «n Orerooat! 

Prices range from Ten Dollars tor a good, styl
ish Owmoat, u»> by es»y atepa all the way Into 
the hundreds for the best Fur Lined Over* 
coat! ' • 

oar lines ar« especially Htron* in both Bull* 
apd Overcoats at Ww prices nest asked for, 
aahiely« Fifteen, Klgbteen. Twenty, Twenty. 
Ave Dollars! 

PERRY A CO., 
Jftth end Oheatniit *tr«eta« 
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